
  Sarehiltkiogs So, except where it appocms to IM bo aypamont that there het buen partial calor rekonwe, I an aeouming that there was mo sues wleadee 

  

Deanite/thc weminslemmens, decoptivemns yuk inamaucaoy of the Fi2"p letter, Rt and the qndlosed recone are yroot that the Ful yaveunied ite eomeh to Lie to the Courts 1 put i¢ this way boesuse J find ther bokiove nd sagvest that Fae Heteaife lied Seliverately to the Court or to my counsel. Dut Ie the FAI did in xopresoating that 4 

mmo Sant end then they were deliberataly withheld to waste tine amd as mach wore of what mnnins of my life and wets that *he FEE- couldsmetes. and to delay the end of this case



gone over ite JFK assassination recemis prier to ite gonersl releases of 1977 and 1978, 

that het not elxesdy been disclosed by the YEE itself. 1% dia withiwid whet it had placed 

i weenLl notising of weit hal bee withhold as claseified snd now is diaclosed that 
ia net dncluded in my appeals of years age. ds you should reenli, I bave mmerous attache 

mente of PBI seconds to reflect thie fact. 

it thus is apperent thet the FRE aleo Med in claiming that it requieed tim for i te 
puople te become familiar with the oubject matter. Wikile just ebout all, if not oli of 
what hed been witibeld in these recerds was divcleesd in Warren Comission vecovds (as 
well 95 mach of int remains icithheld), fexidierity with the Gowstesion's disclesed revonis 
wea net requlyed beemuse 4t was all within what the 431 hat slventy disclosed. (if letter 
tc te FRI wise cites continued “national security" claim for the public denain and fox 
whet ie identified as milic dewsin in ey extemeive ani documented apuada.) 

Et is mot only the PAI thet hae sot responded to the letters you told es to direct 
to it. You have failec to respond to my asking you iY the FAT*s sletm thet 44 "“coerdie 
naeea" With your effice ant them but ite epwevel Zor “ths pessasing Gf tis netertal,* 

and rcrepresontvtion, If yor affiee did aporeve, than it apyeowd Siw withhelding of 
the pabie domein as “nationel acourity’ information and 4¢ igweed all thoes docmented 

it te the Court. 
En the past i heve asoed you te oak infomation I peyvided to you to the abtention 

sovious nisconiuet ani deopetion and mlexepreamtation to a Court of law. vhether or not 

of imilens comiuct, avi whether or not the Associate shill fare it, I beldeve that you 
have responsibilities in thie matter and that it shotld be calied to the Aswoiate’s attention. 
Set for tw firet time, the PRI deceived and misled tit offices, ta. 

in the pest overpseslous and under<peineigled “apeetment comocl have sounht 4 male 
iigst of my allegation that the FHL socks te hide ites om recoaig in these abuses and to 
sincourage any Snquixy into ite record. On this one of the atteched récenis is vartloularty 

dn point. Wien, et the dise of the assassination, mm SAC auked ani assistant director what 
wns Pear tanit An te Seevenggdty the mowt conspicuous om=iaxion ef whit was important is 

wostigation of the amime iteelf, Wheat was important wae propaganda to make it aupear 
that Souls Keibinh SSaliee wee aneeet 

       



misconduct, the lies, the phoney national security claims and the perpetual stonewalling. 
Yor example, you will find in these records proof that the FEI is well aware of who the 
srities ax c, that it has files on them and on the criticion, that it asaigned its in- 

Yormars to cover their mectings, and that it has no problems in rotvleving this kind of 

information, viich is within sy requests. The FRI phonies up all kinds of excuses not 

<6 comply because coupliance will eubayvrass it. I heave provided $02 with ammdant proofs, 

&e with the proofs that it umdertesk te try to ruin me and my books = and thet from its 

provididg others with “public domain" inforaation for these BRESBAEE te the equally 
comberproductive efforts or its informer, it failed, What the P2Y did with ell of us 
ie at least inproper. In these records yok wild find sone filed numbers, perticularty 
an 20 fiie on Jin Carrison. I do not recall whether tds is the same one I called to your 
atvention years ego. I+ is elearly pertinent and it reneine unsearched = after ali these 

yeers wince I informed you of it. 

Aside from all ot her consideretions, this is indecent behavior of which I complain. 

*BESESS in 2 public work from which no personal profit is possible, It importance has 
been recogniaed by the “epartent, the Congress, the courta, seny echolars and others. i 
will reash my 6Sth birthday Wednesday. My health hag‘failed to the point where I can't stand 
still, can't walk much end en't walk at all without niin end limping. If you, Heteoalfe and 

   

  

others in the Deyertment went to BME add to th: FRI's abuses, here ie nothing I can do 

about thst, Except, of course, to ceothat you arevittlagéad not insocent. 

farold Uelaberg


